Quantitative and qualitative changes in the humoral response of dogs through the course of infection with Dirofilaria immitis.
The present study compared the humoral response of dogs which developed microfilaremic or occult forms of dirofilariasis following experimental infection with Dirofilaria immitis L3 larvae. Quantitative analysis by ELISA revealed that antibody levels to adult somatic (AS), excretory-secretory (ES), and microfilarial (MF) antigens were highest during the patent phase of infection in dogs with either form of dirofilariasis. Patent sera from dogs destined for occult infections contained anti-AS and anti-MF antibody concentrations of 1,572 and 1,004 micrograms/ml, respectively, while microfilaremic-bound dogs contained 1,044 and 906 micrograms/ml, respectively. Chronic sera (430 days post infection) from occult dogs contained anti-AS and anti-MF antibody levels of 982 and 600 micrograms/ml, respectively, which were higher than in microfilaremic dogs. The antibody response to ES antigen was generally 10-fold less in absolute antibody concentrations at all time points tested. Immunoperoxidase staining of antigens transferred to nitrocellulose revealed the presence of several antigenic proteins which were recognized by occult, and to a lesser extent or not at all, by microfilaremic dogs. Sera drawn from occult-bound dogs 280 days post-infection, a time corresponding to microfilarial clearance (transition phase), contained higher antibody activity to microfilarial proteins weighing 47.5, 42.0, 34.2, and 22.4 kilodaltons compared to the microfilaremic dogs. This difference in antigen recognition became more apparent during the chronic phase of infection.